ATTACHMENT 1: Photo of Activities

Transportation, medical equipment and supplies on the way to mission

Setting up medical equipment and supplies in the 3 vehicles
(Ford F-150, Toyota Vigo and Toyota Hilux)

3 vehicles with full medical equipment and supplies in front of Beng district hospital

The road to health centers
BanKhon and Nahom health centers

The road across the river
to BanKhon health center

The road across the damaged bridge
to Nahom health center
Patients registering and waiting to be examined
at BanKhon health center

Patients registering and waiting to be examined
at Nahom health center

Old patient waiting to be examined
Children with grandmother waiting to be examined
E.N.T. patients (children) are examined with Otoscope
by Dr. Phetsamone

E.N.T. patient (child) is examined and treated using ENT forceps
by Dr. Phetsamone
DENTAL CARE

Dental equipment set for dental care

Dental patients undergoing tooth extraction, dental cleaning and repair
by Dr. J. Rattanavong and Dr. M. Soukaseum, dentists

Dental patients (children) undergoing tooth extraction, dental cleaning and repair
by Dr. J. Rattanavong and Dr. M. Soukaseum, dentists
EYE CARE

Visual acuity test using E-Chart

Near Visual test for donation of glasses

Donation of glasses (near and distant)

Dr. Phetsamone is setting up surgical microscope for cataract surgery

Cataract surgery using SICS technique by Dr. Phetsamone
EXPECTANT MOTHER CARE

Expectant mother examined with new donated ultrasound machine
by Dr. Phengdy, radiologist from Nga district hospital
INTERNAL MEDICINE CARE

Patients for adult internal medicine are examined and treated by Dr. Sommake Fou, and Dr. Sengla Laoseun.

Adult examined for lung complaint by Dr. Sommake Fou.

Adult internal medicine patients are examined and treated by Dr. Chalanai and Dr. Sommake Fou.

Adult examined for heart complaint by Dr. Sommake Fou.
Children examined and treated
by Dr. Keo Phommalad

Children examined and treated
by Dr. SengLa Laoseun

Children examined using oxymeter
by Dr. Keo Phommalad

Advising a mother about a child infection and how to take medicine
by Dr. Keo Phommalad

Taking care a little girl with traumatic fracture. She was referred to ODX provincial hospital for treatment
by Dr. Luc Janssens, President of LRF
Teacher is providing dental care education on how to use toothbrush with toothpaste
at Nahom Primary School
DENTAL SCREENING OF CHILDREN

All children received fluoride varnish application with distribution of toothbrushes, toothpaste and educational supplies

Dr. Malaithong join the team to do fluoride varnish application for students at BanKhon Primary School

Dr. Luc Janssens provides toothbrush, toothpaste and educational supplies to students at BanKhon Primary School
Dr. Luc Janssens donating new EKG machine and teaching local staff how to use it
Received by Dr. Khammai, Director of Beng district hospital

Dr. Luc Janssens donating medical equipment and teaching local staff how to use it
Received by Mr. Souly, Head of BanKhon Health Center

Dr. Luc Janssens donating Ultrasound machine to Nga district hospital
Received by Dr. Phengday, Head of OB unit of Nga district hospital

Dr. Luc Janssens teaching Dr. Phengday proper use and maintenance of the new ultrasound machine
Dr. Luc Janssens donating medical equipment and teaching local staff how to use it.
Received by Mr. Bounthien, Head of Nahom Health Center

Mr. Somohon, deputy director of Beng district hospital gives souvenir gift to Dr. Luc Janssens, president of LRF.
LIFE AT THE HEALTH CENTER

President and coordinator of LRF visiting the village by motorcycle

Ms. Sonnaly (dental nurse assistant) and Mr. Khamtan (optometrist) are cooking for the team

Luncheon for the team